Splenic function and red blood cell deformability: The beneficial effects of spleen autotransplantation in animal experiments.
Erythrocyte deformability could be a suitable parameter reflecting hyposplenic-asplenic conditions after splenectomy or spleen autotransplantation. The aim of this study was to analyze the efficacy of spleen autotransplantation using filtrometry and ektacytometry for testing erythrocyte deformability, besides complex structural, functional, hematological, hemostaseological and immunological examinations. Healthy beagle dogs were subjected to the study in the following experimental groups: "Sham"-sham operated control, "SE"-splenectomy, "AU-5" and "AU-10"-autotransplantation with 5 or 10 spleen chips using "Furka's spleen chip" technique after splenectomy. Blood samples were taken before the operations and monthly afterwards for 1 year and bi-monthly till the end of the 2nd postoperative year. Erythrocyte deformability was measured by bulk filtrometry (relative cell transit time, RCTT) and on the 20th-24th postoperative months by ektacytometry (elongation index, EI), too. RCTT was elevated in operated groups till the 12th month. On the 20th/24th months "SE"-group expressed the highest level, while the "AU"-groups were close to "Sham"-group. Using ektacytometer we found that on the 20th/24th month both EImax and SS1/2 showed the lowest values (because of unusual curve characteristic) in "SE"-group and "AU"-groups almost reached the "SH"-group. Spleen autotransplantation partially restored the normal rheological conditions. Both filtrometry and ektacytometry was suitable to investigate hyposplenic-asplenic conditions.